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Part 1: Understanding FUS
The feline urologic syndrome (FUS) is 
widely accepted as being the occurrence of 
varying combinations of dysuria, hematur­
ia, marked crystalluria, and/or urethral 
obstruction in male and female cats. This 
combination of signs is occasionally re­
ferred to as feline urolithiasis, feline 
cystitis, feline urethritis, lower urinary 
tract disease of the cat, and feline ure­
thral obstruction. Although different 
names and definitions have been applied to 
FUS, in reality FUS is a synonym for lower 
urinary tract disease which may be compli­
cated by renal dysfunction. If accurate, 
FUS may result from fundamentally differ­
ent causes that may be single, multiple, 
and interacting, and/or unrelated in male 
and female cats (Table 1). FUS is not a 
diagnosis.
The following discussion summarizes the 
latest relevant information that supports 
the idea that the FUS is induced by dif­
ferent causes. Thus, FUS requires differ­
ent approaches to its treatment and pre­
vention depending on the specific cause of 
the FUS.
Causes of Urethral Obstruction
Urethral obstruction may be caused by a 
variety of different lower urinary tract 
diseases in cats (Table 2). In the past, 
most individuals have considered urethral 
plugs to be the major cause of urethral 
obstruction, hence, FUS. Consequently, 
controversy has focused on whether ure­
thral obstruction and urethral plugs are 
initiated by a virus or diet-related fac­
tors. Numerous articles pertaining to the 
viral or dietary-related etiology and 
pathogenesis of urethral obstruction have
been written to support these theories. 
Only recently have investigators broadened 
their ideas as to what are the cause(s) of 
urethral obstruction in male and female 
cats.
Recent radiographic studies of the ure­
thras and urinary bladders of male cats 
with naturally occurring urethral obstruc­
tion admitted to the University of Minne­
sota Veterinary Teaching Hospital have re­
vealed that urethral obstruction may be 
associated with urethral plugs, true uro­
liths, strictures caused by connective 
tissue, disease of the prostate gland, and 
extraluminal masses that have compressed 
the urethral lumen. Clinical experience 
and anatomic studies have indicated that 
the penile urethra is the most common site 
of urethral obstruction. Therefore, sur­
gical removal of the penile urethra has 
been recommended to prevent the recurrence 
of urethral obstruction. No doubt, this 
approach is helpful in the majority of 
cats with urethral obstruction. However, 
special radiographic studies (contrast 
urethrocystograms) of the urethras and
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urinary bladders of male cats with natu­
rally occurring urethral obstruction in 
the Minnesota study revealed that partial 
or total urethral obstruction occurs at 
sites other than, or in addition to, the 
penile urethra. These observations also 
suggest that surgical procedures designed 
to minimize obstruction of the distal ure­
thra of male cats by amputating the penis 
may be partially or totally ineffective in 
some cats. Persistence of unrecognized 
concomitant abnormalities may contribute 
to what is perceived to be a recurrent na­
ture of lower urinary tract disease.
The higher rate of occurrence of ure­
thral obstruction in male cats has been 
explained anatomically by the length of 
the male urethra being longer than the fe­
male urethra and that the diameter of the 
penile urethra is much smaller than the 
diameter of the postprostatic and prepros­
tatic urethra. To date, naturally occurr­
ing and experimentally induced urethral 
plugs have only been reported in intact 
and castrated male cats with lower urinary 
tract disease. It has been implied that a 
cell-associated virus causes lower urinary 
tract disease in male and female cats. 
However, experimental induction of FUS in 
female cats with cell-associated virus has 
not yet been fully evaluated.
If viruses are capable of inducing low­
er urinary tract disease in male and fe­
male cats, why have urethral plugs only 
been identified in male cats? Investiga­
tors at University of Minnesota speculate 
that special secretory glands found only 
in the postprostatic urethra of male cats 
produce at least a part of the mucus ma­
trix that contributes to the formation of 
urethral plugs. The glands' secretory ac­
tivity may be enhanced by viral infections 
or other pathogenic stimuli, thus, causing 
urethral plugs and not true uroliths. 
Lack of urethral plug formation in viral 
infected female cats may be hypothesized 
to be related to the absence of similar 
periurethral mucus secreting glands. They 
emphasize that this hypothesis is only 
speculative at the present time; and it 
requires further study.
What are urethral plugs?
Urethral plugs found in male cats are typ­
ically soft, paste-like, compressible, 
mineral matrix material that may assume a 
cylindrical shape when forced out of the 
external urethral orifice. The urethral 
plugs are composed of varying quantities 
of minerals (crystals) and matrix. 
Quantitative mineral analysis of 184 male 
feline urethral plugs from male cats sub­
mitted to the University of Minnesota by 
practitioners revealed that 79% (146) were 
composed of 100% struvite crystals; 15% 
(27) were composed primarily (greater than 
80%) of struvite crystals; less than 1% 
(1) was composed primarily of calcium 
phosphate; and less than 1% (1) was com­
posed of calcium oxalate. The infrequency 
with which non-struvite minerals were rec­
ognized in urethral plugs suggest that
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3they are not of great clinical impor­
tance. However, they do suggest that any 
type of crystal may become trapped in the 
plug matrix and that the matrix plays an 
important primary role in the formation of 
urethral plugs. The crystals then play a 
secondary role in urethral plug develop­
ment .
The specific composition and origin of 
the matrix in urethral plugs have not been 
identified. Also it has not been estab­
lished whether or not matrix components of 
different plugs are consistently similar. 
However, studies show that most urethral 
plugs are composed of matrix and crystal­
line material containing a similar type of 
as yet unidentified matrix.
What role does diet play?
Recently, investigators have reported con­
vincing data concerning experimental pro­
duction of struvite uroliths in cats con­
suming stone-forming (calculogenic) 
diets. However, the relationship of cal­
culogenic diets to formation of urethral 
plugs is not clear. Although dietary in­
gredients could contribute to the mineral 
(crystalline) component of urethral plugs, 
it is difficult to comprehend how they 
could influence the production of the ma­
trix component of urethral plugs.
How do infectious agents influence 
urethral obstruction?
Viruses, bacteria, mycoplasmas, and urea- 
plasmas have been implicated as causes of 
urethral obstruction (FUS) in male cats. 
Some investigators suggest viruses are 
more likely to cause urethral plugs in 
male cats than to cause the struvite uro­
liths that are encountered in either male 
or female cats. However, the general con­
sensus is that the role of viruses as 
causative agents in naturally occurring 
urethral obstruction (FUS) remains unsolv­
ed, and the search for viral pathogens 
must continue.
Results of clinical investigations of 
lower urinary tract disease performed at
many institutions indicate that the ini­
tial episode usually occurs in absence of 
significant numbers of detectable urine 
bacteria. When bacterial urinary tract 
infection has been confirmed, it frequent­
ly occurred as a secondary, or complicat­
ing, rather than a primary cause of ure­
thral obstruction. Despite these observa­
tions, one should not exclude the possi­
bility that primary bacterial infection 
plays a role in at least an occasional cat 
with urethral obstruction. Therefore, 
routine screening quantitative urine cul­
ture prior to the administration of diag­
nostic or therapeutic agents is recommend­
ed. Mycoplasmas and ureaplasmas have been 
isolated from the genitourinary tract of 
cats. However, preliminary efforts to 
isolate these organisms from urine of nat­
urally occurring lower urinary tract dis­
ease have been unsuccessful. Further 
studies are desirable, because mycoplasmas 
and ureaplasmas are difficult to isolate 
and grow once they have been removed from 
the body.
Can there be mechanical causes for FUS?
On occasion, the urethral lumen of male 
cats can become obstructed by tissue 
sloughed from the mucosal lining surface 
of the lower urinary tract as result of 
inflammatory disease or malignant tumor. 
Although this form of urethral plug lead­
ing to urethral obstruction is uncommon, 
it represents one form of lower urinary 
tract disease that could be labeled FUS.
Diagnosis
In addition to an appropriate history and 
physical examination, complete urinalyses 
and possibly quantitative urine cultures 
performed on samples obtained by cystocen- 
tesis should be obtained routinely. Sur­
vey and contrast radiography may be re­
quired to aid in localization of problems 
in addition to identifying the underlying 
cause(s) of persistent or recurrent clini­
cal signs (Table 1). Localization of the 
site(s) and cause(s) of persistent or re­
current urethral obstruction is especially 
important if urethral surgery is being
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considered. Cats showing signs of renal 
dysfunction caused by lower urinary tract 
disease should be evaluated with the aid 
of complete blood counts and blood chemis­
try profiles (especially serum creatinine 
and electrolytes). Analyses of uroliths 
and possible urethral plugs should be done 
routinely. Any tissue removed surgically 
should be submitted for evaluation by 
light microscopy.
Management of Urethral Obstruction
Complete urethral obstruction produces a 
predictable set of abnormalities charac­
terized by depression, vomiting, dehydra­
tion, azotemia, hyperphosphatemia, acido­
sis, and hyperkalemia. Fundamentals of 
management for urethral obstruction are
TABLE 1. Possible Causes of Lower Urinary Tract 
Disease in Cats
U rolithiasis (stones)
M agnesium  am m onium  phosphate (struvite)
C a lc iu m  oxalate  
C a lc iu m  phosphate  
Am m onium  urate 
U ric acid  
Matrix 
Other
Infection
B acteria
Yeasts and fungi 
M yco plasm a?
V iru se s?
Parasites
C ong enital Defects 
U rachal anom alies  
Urethral deformities 
O th e rs?
Traum a  
External blunt traum a  
Indw elling urinary catheters  
O thers
N eoplasm s (tumors)
B ladder tum ors 
Urethral tum ors 
Genital tum ors 
Prostate  
Uterus 
Vag in a  
Others
N eurom uscular D isorders  
N eurogenic urethral obstruction  
(reflex dyssynergia)
Atonic bladder 
Others
Idiopathic (U nknow n) Disorders
straight-forward. They chronologically 
are 1) correct deficits and excesses of 
fluid volume, acid-base balance, and elec­
trolytes; 2) restore and maintain urethral 
patency; 3) anticipate postobstructive di­
uresis and manage fluid and electrolyte 
therapy appropriately; 4) continue diure­
sis until uremia and azotemia resolve; and 
5) verify that the cat can voluntarily 
micturate effectively.
The most immediate threat to life in 
complete urethral obstruction is hyperkal­
emia. Laboratory determination of serum 
potassium concentration may be useful if 
the result is available quickly. However, 
electrocardiogram is often more useful 
because results are more rapidly available 
and because it provides information about 
the physiologic effects of hyperkalemia, 
whatever its numerical value. Intravenous 
administration of calcium, a physiologic 
antagonist of the myocardial effects of 
excess potassium, can be used if serious 
arrhythmias occur before other therapeutic 
modalities can reduce the hyperkalemia.
Relief of urethral obstruction can be 
accomplished satisfactorily in a variety 
of ways. Regardless of how it is done, it 
is imperative to avoid or minimize injury 
to the urethra. Trauma-induced injury to 
the urethra causes swelling associated 
with submucosal inflammation that may en­
croach on the urethral lumen and impair 
effective micturition or promote reob­
struction. In time, urethral injury can 
contribute to stricture formation or gen­
eralized fibrosis, hence, increasing the 
risks of recurrence. All instrumentation 
of the lower urinary tract should be per­
formed with sterilized equipment, lubri­
cants, and solutions and with aseptic 
technique.
Some have advocated routinely using in­
dwelling urinary catheterization for the 
first few hours or days following relief 
of obstruction to insure urethral paten­
cy. Indwelling urethral catheters have 
been shown to cause tissue injury, infec­
tion, or both even in normal male cats.
5Although the chances of immediate reob­
struction are sufficient in some cats to 
justify indwelling catheterization, this 
is clearly not always the case. Some cats 
can be satisfactorily managed without in­
dwelling catheterization. Indications for 
use of an indwelling catheter include: 1) 
inability to restore a urine stream of 
normal caliber; 2) abundance of debris 
which cannot be lavaged or aspirated from 
the lower urinary tract; 3) evidence of 
detrussor muscle hypotony (atonic blad­
der); and 4) intensive care of critically 
ill cats when urine formation rate is con­
tinuously monitored as a guide to fluid 
therapy requirements. Routine use of in­
dwelling catheters as a matter of conve­
nience or as an alternative to regular ob­
servation of the cat should be abandoned 
for better standards of care.
Bacterial urinary tract infections 
should be managed by eliminating the in­
fections by appropriate antimicrobial 
therapy. It is undoubtably wise to avoid 
feeding calculogenic diets to cats, parti­
cularly those cats with a known predispo­
sition to urethral obstruction. The non- 
calculogenic diet, which contains equal to 
or less than 20 mg of magnesium/100 Cal. 
metabolizable energy, 0.1% of magnesium in 
its dry matter, or 5% ash in the dry mat­
ter of a dry or soft-moist food, should be 
fed exclusively for 2 to 3 months to dis­
solve the struvite crystals that occur in 
the urethral plugs. Urinary acidifiers 
should not be given when special non- 
calculogenic diet (eg. Prescription Diet 
Feline s/d® - Hill's) is being fed. After 
2 to 3 months a non-calculogenic diet pro­
viding 20 mg of magnesium/100 Cal. or less 
should be fed indefinitely to prevent re­
currence.
For cats that have never been affected 
with urethral obstruction, feeding a low 
magnesium diet is unnecessary unless the 
disease is of particular concern. For all 
cats, encouraging exercise and frequent 
micturition, preventing obesity, decreas­
ing confinement, keeping the litter box 
clean and easily available, and always 
having palatable water readily available
TABLE 2. Possible Causes of Urethral Obstruction 
in Male Cats
P rim a ry  C a u s e s P e rp e tu a tin g  C a u s e s Ia tro ge n ic C a u s e s 4
IM ra lu m m a i 
P lugs (m atrix  and  
crystals) 
Uroliths
S lo ughed  tissue  
(uncom m on)
In tra lu m ina l 
S lo ughed  tissue  
In flam m atory  cells  and  
red b lood cells (clots) 
O ve rp ro d u c tio n  of 
m ucopro te in
Tissue dam age  
Reverse flushing  
solu tions  
Cathe te r traum a  
C athe te r-induced  
fo re ign  body  
reaction  
C athe te r-induced  
in fectio n
M u ra l0 o r E xtram ura l 
N eoplasm s  
S trictures  
A nom alies  
Reflex  dyssynergia
M u ra l0 
In flam m atory  sw elling  
M u scu la r spasm  
S trictures
Postsurgical dysfunction
C om b in a tio n s C om b in a tio n s C om binations
O ther? O ther? O ther?
‘ Ia trogen ic  m eans  d iso rd ers  induced  by individuals involved in d iagnosis and  treat- 
m ent o f diseases
°M u ra l is derived  from  the  La tin  w ord  m u ra lis ,  perta in ing  to  wall.
assist in preventing urethral obstruction 
(FUS).
Perineal urethrostomy undeniably re­
duces the risk of urethral obstruction for 
male cats, but it is no more a cure for 
FUS than is any particular medical strate­
gy. For cats with recurrent urethral ob­
struction, urethrostomy generally provides 
freedom from the most life-threatening and 
expensive consequences of the problem. It 
does not always prevent the occurrence of 
lower urinary tract disease. ■
Acknowledgment: The tables have been re­
printed with permission from Kal Kan Forum 
4:1, 1985.
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Part II, in the next issue, will present 
information on urinary calculi.
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Is Feline Leukemia Transmissible to Man?
(Adapted from article by Tim Byers, MD, MPH)
When feline leukemia virus (FeLV) was 
first discovered in 1964 by William 
Jarrett and his coworkers, it was thought 
that viruses like FeLV spread only 
vertically by genetic means.1,2 However, 
Oswald Jarrett and his coworkers reported 
in 1969, that natural field isolates of 
FeLV replicate well in normal human 
embryonic lung cells.3 Since 1969, there 
have been other reports of the growth of 
FeLV in human cells.^,5 Consequently, 
those reports, together with the 
observation that FeLV is spread 
contagiously among cats, has lead to the 
fear that FeLV may be able to induce 
disease in people and be a contributing 
cause of cancer among veterinarians.6,' 
This article briefly reviews the 
epidemiologic findings of cancer among 
veterinarians and the arguments against 
FeLV being transmitted from cat to man, 
resulting in FeLV-induced cancer.
Studies of Cancer in Veterinarians
Veterinarians are frequently exposed to 
FeLV-infected cats as a part of their oc­
cupation. Since 1966, there have been 
several reported studies on the cause of 
death in veterinarians, each with con­
flicting results.
A study of 390 white, male, Missouri 
veterinarians and 486 mostly white, male, 
Illinois veterinarians showed no statisti­
cally significant differences in the oc­
currence of cancer deaths compared to the 
general Missouri and Illinois popula­
tion.** ,9 However, an excess of skin mel­
anomas in 1,722 white, male, California 
veterinarians was reported in another 
study.10 The number of deaths from leuke­
mia and lymphoma in the California and 
Missouri studies was comparable to their 
general populations.
Gutensohn and her coworkers in 1980 re­
ported that Matanowski had found an 80 
percent increase in the occurrence of lym­
phoid tumors among 19,000 U.S. veterinar­
ians who died 45 years of age or over as 
compared to physicians and the general 
U.S. population. No conclusion as to the 
cause of this increased risk of lymphoid 
tumors in veterinarians was possible, 
however.
In another study in 1980, Blair and 
Hayes also found a significantly increased 
occurrence of leukemia and Hodgkin's dis­
ease in 1,551 white, male, veterinarians 
who were in clinical practice. *2 In an 
expanded study, Blair and Hayes reported 
in 1982 on the causes of death among 5,016 
white, male, veterinarians identified from 
obituary listings in the JA V M A .13 Propor­
tions of deaths were significantly in­
creased for cancers of the lymphatic and 
hematopoietic system, colon, brain, and 
skin, with fewer cases of lung cancer. 
Recently, Kinlen found no excess of deaths 
from leukemia or other cancers among 3,440 
Great Britain veterinary surgeons over a 
25-year period.^
The reason for the differences in find­
ings among the various cancer mortality 
studies is not clear. It may be relevant, 
however, that some studies do not ascer­
tain all deaths in a defined population 
but consist of a proportionate analysis of 
death such as expressed in the obituary 
columns of the JAVMA. Therefore, the pro­
portionate mortality from certain causes 
can be inflated if other diseases have a 
reduced mortality. Another possible bias 
is differential reporting to the JAVMA of 
deaths from cancer compared with deaths 
from other causes. Of course, many 
studies of mortality among veterinarians 
are too small for detailed analysis of 
different cancers.
7The question also arises as to how fre­
quent are the veterinarians in the mortal­
ity cancer studies exposed to FeLV- 
infected cats. The leukemias and lympho­
mas in these studies are not limited to 
small animal practitioners but include 
large animal practitioners, laboratory 
workers, meat inspectors, and regulatory 
veterinarians who have limited or no expo­
sure to FeLV-infected cats. Therefore, 
mortality cancer studies do have their 
limitations.
Serologic Studies of Humans 
Exposed to FeLV
Several studies have examined human sera 
for evidence of either current or past 
FeLV infection by testing for antibodies 
to FeLV, antigens of FeLV, and the FeLV- 
associated tumor-specific antigens
(FOCMA).15-24 Although earlier studies 
suggested that FeLV antigens may be found 
in human sera, a recent study by Sordillo 
and coworkers failed to duplicate these 
findings.25 The sera of 192 adults and 47 
children affected with leukemias, lympho-
The Will
The old adage "If there is a will there is 
a way" has new meaning when contemplating 
estate planning. Consider the client who 
has a very deep attachment for their pet 
and they want to provide a perpetual fund 
that will benefit all cats. The will is 
the way which can best express a client's 
concern for animal health and welfare. 
Monies received from estates are applied 
towards our feline health studies and edu­
cational programs.
The Cornell Feline Health Center has a 
brochure, "How do you say thank you for a 
lifetime of love?”, which briefly explains 
bequests and other estate plans. These 
brochures are available free of charge. 
You can order a supply by returning the 
adjacent form.
mas, and soft tissue sarcomas were found 
not to have even a trace amount of FeLV
antigen, FeLV antibody, or FOCMA anti­
body. In addition, no detectable FOCMA
antigen was found on the membranes of bone
marrow cells in a subset of these pa­
tients .
Concluding Remarks
It is difficult to evaluate the conflict­
ing results of the epidemological studies 
in humans. However, most studies do sup­
port the idea that FeLV does not infect 
people. In addition, investigators state 
that FeLV and its potential of inducing 
disease or cancer in man and other animals 
needs further study. Whether FeLV may in­
fect persons who may be uniquely suscepti­
ble to FeLV (eg. immunosuppressed persons 
or fetuses In utero) is questionable. 
Therefore, it is prudent that further in­
vestigations on the possibility of cat to 
man transmission of FeLV continue and to 
minimize one’s exposure to FeLV, especial­
ly individuals who may be vulnerable to
infections. .
(continued on page 8)
Is the Way
Order Form for Bequest Brochures
Please send me __________ copies of the be­
quest brochure, "How do you say thank you 
for a lifetime of love?".
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(Allow 5-6 weeks for delivery.)
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Present Research on Cancer & 
Veterinarians
Investigators at the University at 
Buffalo, State University of New York are 
presently conducting a study of propor­
tional cancer incidence among veterinar­
ians in New York State. Their preliminary 
findings do not indicate a significant in­
crease of leukemias or lymphomas. ■
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